
 

Tiny I nvests in AeroPress, I nc.  

VI CTORI A, BRI TI SH COLUMBI A AND PALO ALTO, CA –  August  1 0 , 2 0 2 1  –  Tiny 

Capital Ltd ( “Tiny” ) , a Canadian holding com pany, today announced an investm ent  in 

AeroPress, I nc., m akers of the AeroPress®  coffee m aker, which was created by inventor 

and engineer Alan Adler. Adler cont inues to be involved and retains ownership in the 

business.  

The AeroPress coffee m aker has enjoyed rave reviews and a passionate following from  

coffee lovers globally since it s debut  in 2005 and is popular in over 80 count ries. Millions are 

in use worldwide. 

At  the end of 2019, the Com pany launched the AeroPress Go™ which is engineered to 

provide the brewing capabilit ies of the original AeroPress plus a convenient  drinking m ug 

that  doubles as a carrying case, opt im ized for  t raveling, cam ping, or j ust  going to work.  

AeroPress, I nc. also provides support  to the annual AeroPress World Cham pionships, a 

separate ent it y that  brings together over 3,000 com pet itors in over 60 count ries to see who 

can brew the best  cup of coffee.  

“We are thrilled to join Alan, the AeroPress team  and the am azing AeroPress fans,”  said 

Andrew Wilkinson, Co-Founder of Tiny. “We’re com m it ted to m aintaining the brand’s qualit y 

that  has won so m any coffee lovers around the world and look forward to becom ing part  of 

this com m unity.”  

“The worldwide em brace of the AeroPress has been an inventor’s dream ,”  said Adler, 

founder of AeroPress, I nc. “This partnership with Andrew, Chris and the team  at  Tiny will 

help us create new coffee products. Our culture of qualit y and perform ance will rem ain at  

the heart  of our pursuit  to provide the m ost  delicious coffee to coffee fans around the 

world.”   

I n 1984, while teaching engineering at  Stanford University, Adler invented the Aerobie flying 

r ing which was used to set  a Guinness World Record for the farthest  thrown object .  He 

founded his com pany to m ake the Aerobie r ing and added other sport  t oys over the next  

decades.  He sold his sport  t oy business in 2017 to focus on coffee. 

Alan began researching coffee brewing in 2002.  His breakthrough was the use of air 

pressure to speed the filtering process and m inim ize bit terness.  The invent ion was nam ed 

the AeroPress Coffee Maker and int roduced in 2005 at  the Coffee Fest  t rade show in Seat t le, 

WA. 

Adler has designed inst rum entat ion system s for  aircraft  and nuclear reactors, a paraboloid 

lens for  telescopes, end-blown flutes, boats, Aerobie sport  toys, and the AeroPress coffee 

m aker. He holds 40 patents and cont inues working on new invent ions.  

Wilkinson cont inued, “ I ’ve been a daily user of t he AeroPress for a long t im e, and one 

m orning I  looked down at  it  and said ‘I  wonder who owns this’. My partner Chris and I  sent  

Alan an em ail, flew down to see him , and have been begging him  to let  us invest  ever since. 

We’re thrilled to be able to bring m arket ing to help put  AeroPresses in hom es, offices, and 

backpacks all over the world. I t ’s an incredible business.”  
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The exist ing AeroPress team  will cont inue to work at  headquarters in Palo Alto, California 

and m anufacturing will cont inue at  the sam e factory in the San Francisco Bay Area as it  has 

for  decades. 

DBO Partners LLC served as the exclusive financial advisor to AeroPress, I nc. 

About  Tiny Capital Ltd.  

For over a decade, Tiny has been partnering with founders to protect  their team  and culture 

and keep their businesses operat ing for  the long- term . Founded by Canadian tech 

ent repreneurs and investors Andrew Wilkinson and Chris Sparling in 2007, the firm  has 

founded, bought  and invested in over three dozen business services and technology 

com panies. Visit  t inycapital.com  to learn m ore.  

About  the AeroPress 

The AeroPress is a com pact  coffee m aker which produces one to three cups of coffee in one 

m inute. I t  uses a unique process in which coffee grounds are fully im mersed in water, then 

pressed through a m icro- filter. I t  was int roduced in 2005 and has becom e the highest - rated 

coffee m aker on the internet . I t  is m ade in California and sold in 80 count ries. To learn m ore 

about  AeroPress, visit  aeropress.com .  
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